
HOTEL HAN FROM

OREGON IS MISSING

L. 0. Roark, Who Had Habit of

Carrying Much Money, Dis- -.

appears in San Francisco.

FRIENDS MUCH CONCERNED

Suitcaso Irt in Booth at Oregon

Building at Exposition and Cn-- .

touched Effects In ltoom
Add to Mystery.

SAX FRANCISCO, April 8. (Spe-

cial) Mystery surrounds the disap-

pearance butt Thursday of I. O. Roark.
advertising man for several hotels on

the Pacific Coast. The young man, who
Is only 22 years old. had a. booth, in the
Oregon building at the exposition, at
wiiioh tie dispensed advertising matter
tor tlhe hotels which toe represented.

Roark. left ttie Oregon building last
Thursday and went to his hotel and
from there sen a note to C. S. Harri-
son, a friend, telling taim that he nao
received a large sum of money, and
made an engagement for that evening.
H- - has not been seen since. All or bis
effects were left in his room at the
hotel, as well as a suitcase at the booth
in the Oregon building.

The young man came to the pacmc
Coast several years ago from his home
rn Summerville, lo., where his fat.ier.
Simeon Roark. s a merchant He went
to Portland. Or., for a time was the
manage- - of the Loughlin Hotel at For-
est Grove, Or., and was known in ho-

tel circles along the Pacific Coast. Ac-

cording to Harrison. Roark had no
relatives on the Coast and always car-Ti- ed

considerable sums of money. His
friends have notified the police. They
fear foul play.

PORTLAXD TOTEXDS ALAIiMED

Roark Often Advised Against Habit
of Carrying Large Sums of Money.

That Li. C. Roark met foul play in
Kan Kranciscu's Chinatown is the De- -

lief of Carl S. Harrison, who left Port-
land ten days ago to arrange agencies
for a grape Juice plant at Kennewick.
Wash., for which Mr. Harriso is sales
manager.

inrin t a letter received yes-

t.rrinv bv Cvril H. Tribe, a Portland
newspaperman, from Mr. Harrison, Mr.
t - ir n.,r.i. tn tiim that he was plan- -

inn-- Chinatown last
Thiirarfav night and would meet him
thA foilnwtnir dav.

When Mr. Roark failed to keep his
nnnintment Mr. Harrison wrote to Mr.

Tribe and other Portland friends,
asking if they had learned anything of
him. saying that if they did llot tele-
graph him in the affirmative he would
put the case in the hands of the police.

T feel Roark has met with foul
nlav." he added, "but I do not wish to
h iimiereasarilv anxious." -

iii-- I'nark renresented the Swetland
Hotel of Portland; the Frye Hotel, of
Seattle, and a Los Angeles hotel at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Fair. He lived in
Portland at various times. He left for
San Francisco about a month ago, prior
to which time he was working on the
HtanT of the Hotel .News, a roruana
hotel publication. He lived at the
Chesterbury Apartments when in Port.
land.

Mr. Roark owned and conducted the
Lous hi in Hotel at Forest tirove, or.,
about a year and when this hotel
burned he moved to Portland. He was
known as an energetic young business
man. and. as Mr. Harrison told the
Dolice he had the habit of carrying
larse sums of money. His Portland
friends often warned him against this
habit, which was due. he said, to the
fact that he had lost a large amount
at one time as the result of a bank
failure.

LANE PRISONERS TO WORK

Court Proposes to ITse Men on Roads
and at J took Plants.

El'GENE. Or.. April S. tSpecial.)
The District Attorney today asked the
La re County Court authorities to era-pl-

county prisoners upon the roads.
The court proposes to work these men
on the roads this Summer wherever
nrart icable.

At present the Lane County Jail has
moro than 21 prisoners, who cost the
county from J3.50 to S5 a week for
board. By buoying these men on the
road the county expects to realize value
received for this money. At present
the county is preparing to begin the
operation of its several rock crushers
and the prisoners may be put to work
within a few days.

MR., ADAMS' POEMS GIVEN

Woman's Ilrlicf Corps at Vancouver
Honors Wcll-Know- u Poet.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 8. iSpo- -
olal. As a testimonial of appreciation
of James Barton Adams, welt-kno-

poet, who made his home Irere for sv
eral years, the Women's Relief Corps
tonight presented Charles E. Short, of
Portland, in recitations and readings
of Mr. Adams". This recital was held In

Kid fellows' Hall, at Fourth and Wash-
ington street, and it was filled to
overflowing by those who desired to
see Mr. Adams ami to hear his poems
recited.

Since the fame of Mr. Adams has
been discovered here ihe lias appeared
In rublic hor as well as in Portland.

ALBANY WOMAN IS DEAD

Mrs. Charles G. Bruce, Club Worker,
Succumbs at Age of 42.

ALBANY. Or., April 8. (Special.)
Mrs. Charles G. Bruce, a prominent

woman, died last night In St.
Mary's Hospital In this city at the age
of 42 vears. Mrs. Bruce had been a
resident of Albany for the pest 1J years
and was active in lodge circles. She
was a member of the Koyal Neighbors
of America, the Priscllla Club, a local
social organization, and other clubs.

Mrs. Bruce was a native of Wisconsin
and was married to Charles G. Bruce in
10. She Is survived by her husband
and two children, Rolla and Eleanor,

'both of this city.

DR. PARKER HURRIES BACK

Prnlii-- t Calls Suits

"Kranicups-- ' antl Blames "Trust."

Dr. E. R. (Painless) Parker, who has
een visiting with Mrs. Parker in

arrived In 'Portland yesterday
trip, to take up- n m. hurrv-u- o return

th cauntleL against t&e. harse;

brought by Dr. Guy Pennybacker and
Dr. H. W. Peniiailigan. former em-

ployes, in damage suits, which Dr. Par-

ker alleges are "frameups."
tip Penhallieran. suing for $10,000,

..V. in recover for alleged injuries re
sulting from using the anesthetic em
ployed by Dr. parner. ino nuwi.
is known as -- nyarocam.

asks S5000 to make up for sim-
ilar alleged Injuries. Dr. Parker de-

nounces the suits as further framsups.
and blames the "dental trust"
for the action.

"These two dentists formerly In my
employ, were trying to get back their
Places in my otnee just a kww
ago, said Dr. raracr ysiciuo... . -
refused to take tnem ior lue c co-

son l oiscnargeo. mem.
"When I discharged tnem mey wem

to the 'dental trust" because they knew
they could play into its Hands and pos-
sibly hurt my business. s

are absurd. These men are not suirer- -
ing from anything but lack ot worn.

"The cases are frameups pure and
simple, and I am going to let me peo-n- i-

knnw ahnut it. I think I will have
no trouble in proving io wtcumv ..

these charges are bred in spite and
reared under the guiding hand of the
dental trust. - -

"Thin anesthetic which I have used
In taking out over 50,000 teeth in Ore- -
enn alone, has been pronounced o

authorities in New York and California
as the safest being used In the world.
There has never been one case of the
slightest 111 result reported in all these
extractions, and these men are now
trying to say the mere handling of it
h. affarted them. It is absurd. The
nni.n in mv oDinion exists in these
men s minds ana in uu umm
dental trust.'

LINER TO START NORTH

LIGHT CASE OF SMALLPOX NOT TO

DELAY NORTHERN PACIFIC,

Full Precautions Taken by Revuccluat- -

nv Passeagera Representative
Fltxgerald Among; Number.

SAN DIEGO, April S. The steamship
Northern Pacific will clear ior oan
Francisco tomorrow in quarantine, ac-

cording to a statement given out here
tonight at the United States quarantine
station. Since its arrival early today
the ship has been held in quarantine
because of the discovery that Phelps
Tinrxrull of St. Louis, a passenger, nan
o i i .- t cann nf amallnox. Ingereoll was
taken from the snip to me quarfuiuii.
station.

Passengers who decided to disemDara
here were examined tor recent vac-
cinations and nrotective scars. Such

wre thus protected werr. allowed to
leave the boat after tney nan oamcu
anrf their baggage was lumigateu. oev
era! came ashore today, among these
being Representative Fitzgerald, ot
New York; Colonel J. H. Carroll, gen-

eral counsel for the Burlington Rail
road, and Samuel j. Bell, Jr.,- a rnua--
delphla banker.

All nnssenfers on the Northern Pa
cific have been revaccinated within the

li 24 hours. By the time the ship
reaches San Francisco passenger who
present favorable symptoms from the
vani'lnat on Will DO OIBtimiscu Mum
quarantine.

ST. PAUL. April 8. Phelps IngersoII,
ill of smallpox aboard the steamer
Morthurn Pacific, at San Diego, is the
son of Frederick G. IngersoII, a St. Paul
attorney. He left here Marcn zu wnn
several friends for the voyage aboard

h Northern Pacific and intended vis- -
itinn- - the . Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
before returning to this city about
June 1. He is 24 years old.

MISSIONARY, BODY ELECTS

Willamette Valley Presbyterian So

ciety Euds Eugene Session.

EUGENE, Or.. April S. (Special.)
The. war--wil- tend to encourage mis-- -;

and will not hamper it.
.numi'inT tn Mrs. N. A. Thatcher, of
PnrtiinH a mnmber of the North Pa-

of Missions of the Presbyte
rian Church, he epoko today at the
close of a two-da- y convention of the
Willamette Valley resDyxe-- ii"-nr-- v

Krt..tv in Eugene.
Mrs. C. H. Sedgwick, of Oeswell, was

elected president of the organisation
for the coming year and Mrs. William
Parsons, of Eugene, first
Other officers are: Mrs. E. M. Sharpe,
Albany; Mrs. Julia Ramsey. McMinn-viii- -

Mrs. G. E. Beckwith, Turner;
vi t r Mrrflinnis. Corvallis: Mrs.
Herbert Eakin. Cottage Grove: Mrs. H.
B Cosper. Dallas: Mrs. Margaret n,

Newport: Mrs. Robert Eakin. Sa
lem, ts: --vine. J. n- - iiSalem, treasurer: Mrs. M. H. Whitby,
rn-9ii-i recording secretary: Mrs. F.
i. iv,r Albany, corresponding sec

visa Blanche Derr, McMinn- -

vtlle, secretary of literature: Miss Vesta
Holt Eugene. Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor secretary: Mrs.
C A Blackburn, Lebanon, mission
study'secretary: Mrs. Joseph Muhr. Eu--

r, Westminster Guild secretary
Mrs. J. G. Stephenson. Eugene, exten
di.,., and librarian: Mrs. r
rt Leonard. Eugene, band and junior
work secretary.

OREGON VACATION IS TODAY

i?.-M,ti- on Period Is to Be Last

Before Commencement.

OP OREGON. Eugene,
inrii 8. iSDeelal.) The annual Spring
vacation, beginning tomorrow at noon
and closing a weeK irom aunuay, i.

-- i. iat recreation period in var
sity life until commencement day the
middie of this coming June.

ToMnta1lv this Spring vacation
will be the last one enjoyed by Ore
gon students, for In years to come in
f j -i 1 1 v an d students are going to d
away with these holidays ana ciose
college one week earlier in June.

All outgoing trains tomorrow will
be loaded with students departing for
their homes all over the state. The
big track meet In Portland is an at-

traction which many of them will stop
over to see.

PANGLE DIVORCE GRANTED

All Property Rights and Custody of

laugliter Settled Out of Court.

Frances W. Pangle yesterday was
granted a divorce from W. T. Tangle,
manager of the Heilig Theater. All
propertv rights and the custody of the

daughter were settled out
of court. The decree was signed by
Circuit Judge Gatens.

Mrs. Pangle alleged that Mr. Pangle
had refused to live with her. and that
she had been forced .to take separate
apartments. She made a brief state-
ment of her case to the court. Mr.
Pangle did not appear to contest the
proceedings.

John Wesley Gaines Arrested.
WASHINGTON, April I. John Wes-

ley Gaines, from
Tennessee and now secretary of the In
ternational Boundary Commission, was
served today with a warrant of arrest
sworn out by a Washington haberdash-
er who charged that Gaines assaulted
him in a Pennsylvania-avenu- e shop in

sa dispute over-a-i-uu-j- .w..vw

I
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PORTLAND

IS BLANK

Janis Stearns, Taken From

Train at Eugene, Unable ,to

Understand Questions.

EVEN IDENTITY FORGOTTEN

Letters Help in Identification- -

Refers' to Recent Dismissal

Professor at Washington Higu.

Where Miss Stearns Taught.

One
of

EUGENE, Or., April 8. (Special.)
Miss Janis Stearns, a Portland scnooi
teacher, who seems to have completely
lost her mind, was taken irom me
Willamette-Pacifi- c train here tonight
by the police, who turned her over, to
Mrs. John R. Cox, matron. She does not
seem to understand where she is nor
what ha desires to do. neither does
she appear to comprehend those who
are talking to her.

Miss Stearns came irom roruanu
either late last night or early mis
morning and took the Wiiiameiie-ra- -

clfic train for Mapleton. Upon her ar-

rival there she refused to leave the
train and the conductor brought her
back to Eugene and turned ner over io
the nolice.

It took some time to estaonsn oiisi
Stearns' Identity, the only clew Deing
card No. 27616 in the Portland Library
Association, which expired March 15,

1915, and which bore the name oi miss
Janis Stearns, 615 East J) orty-secon- o

street. Portland, Or.
Two letters she had written to

friends before her misfortune were also
located In hear suitcase. These letters,
which were not sealed, were addressed
to Mias Lena Nealond. Twenty-aecon- d

and East Ankeny streets, Portland, and
ti Mamie Hurst. Washington High

School. The letter to Miss Hurst con
tained a reference to We principal i
the Washington High School, who was
recently dismissed by the Portland
School Board, in which Mis Stearns
attempted to explain foils position.

Ohi-e- of Police omnstiansen can
up the Portland police etation tonight.
but the sergeant intormea mm mai
could give him no assistance.

5IISS STEARNS ' TEACHER HERE

Breakdown, Mental or Nervous, -- ot

Expected by Friend in Portland.
Mi. .Tan is Stearns, who. it is be

lieved, was found in Eugene yesterday
wlth her mind absolutely oianK
formerly a Washington iign
tftachftr.

was
School

Miss Stearns taught in Washington
HI eh School until last June, when, on
account of a breakdown of health, she
quit teaching. Teachers and others
associated with her during her time as
a teacher say that she made but few
friends and was rather reservea in
manner, but was a woman of strong

The relatives of Miss Stearns live in
Chicago and she was in constant corre-
spondence with them and evidently on
friendly terms.

n,ifri,nr Ufa Interested :uiss oiearna
and aha made frequent trips with the
m u 7 t m s a and walking clubs.

She was reticent aoout ner anairs
and said but little even to tnose wnn
whom aha associated constantly. While
she is said to have had peculiarities
of character, those who knew her as a
teacher say that a mental breakdown
or nervous reaction was totally unex
pected by them.

Miss Lena iseaiona, "'""-"-- J

street, whose name was on one oi tne
letters carried by Miss Stearns, is visit
ing at Seaside during me vacauun
week. Miss Nealond is at Keystone
nnttar Seaside. a. A. ieaionu.
hrather. said be am noi anew jmisi

Stearns.

1200 ASK JOB DROPPED

COLUMBIA PETITIONERS SAT ROAD

ENGINEER USELESS EXPENSE.

Request Circulated Generally Over

County and Court Is Divided

Over Course to Pursue.

ST HELENS, Or., April $. (Special.)
A. petition, containing approximately

1200 names of taxpayers, was presented
to the County Court here today asking
for the abolition of the office of
County Road Engineer. The petitions
were circulated in practically every
part of the county except in St. Helens.
The greatest number of names were
,lr,H bv residents of Clatskanie.
Rainier and Scappoose. These petitions
were initiated by the Columbia County
Taxpayers' League, ine pinu.ii
legation being that the office of Coun-
ty Road Engineer Is unnecessary and

what the action
of the court will be in the matter, but
it is generally unoerawuu
County Judge as in favor of continu- -

Ing

a

i

i.

tha Oirice. A ' uiim...0.v
. r r Moor, " -

J ' 'nsvo... .4- h .Tnnuarv session of
the County Court, when the matter of
continuing the office was taken up.

s.in.r Weed was in favor of
discontinuing the office.

FIRE RAGES IN Y0NCALLA

Blaze That Endangered Whole Tovra

Thought to Be Incendiary

Are, thought to be ofIn a disastrous
incendiary origin, about midnight
V.vTi h old oDera-hou- se and
the yoncallk Times building. were wiped

out.. 1. k rrt on the south of the
opera-hous- e and the old postoffice
building to the north of the printing
office, althougn paoiy t..u6,.,j iv n r also the depot, just
across the street. With no city water
supply, the light was a hard one and
had it not been for the private water
system of H. C. Stearns, located close
by. doubtlessly the entire town would
k.. h ripstroved. The total loss
represents about $400, with only
small insurance.

THREE SEEK ATTORNEY JOB

n.cnotinn of w. II. Slerdeitli. of

Curry, to Take Effect May 1.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. April 8. (Spe
cial ) The resignation of District At-

w. H. Meredith, of Curry Coun
ty, leaves an opening for an appointee

James Withycombe and
hM m three men In the field for

Une, place, ilr. JleredUh, expesta to nra

see"that;

Past and Present
Methods of selling Eye-

glasses and Spectacles are
vastly different.
I"Bargain Counte r"

methods belong to the
days of antiquity. People
generally have come to
realize that if defective
vision is to be remedied, a
thorough examination by
a competent specialist is
necessary. ;

qVe make these exami-
nations by the most ap-

proved scientific methods.
Whether you pay us $2,

$5 or more for glasses,
you'll get full value in
comfort and satisfaction.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-- 11 Corbett Bids-Fift- h

and Morrison.

cate the office on May 1 and return to
his former- home in Missouri.

Of the three applicants, Jerry Hunt
ley, who has resided at Gold Beach
for many years, is considered the most
likely. Petitions are in circulation on
his behalf by his friends, but he Is
making no fight for the place. J. .

Johnson is an avowed seeker for the
appointment and has qualifications
that fit him for the position.

STAR GETS 'THE UNAFRAID'

Rita Jolivet Plays Part Well in Film
Full of Thrills.

Rita Jolivet. ex-st- ar of .'Kismet," is
at the Star Theater for the rest of the
week in a pretty romantic drama, "The
Unafraid." - -

A young woman of exceptional beauty
and personality, Miss Jolivet gives a
convincing portrayal of an American
gill and her experiences in the Monte-
negrin mountains. House Peters, star
of "The Girl of the Golden West" and
other, successes, appears opposite and
gives a splendid bit of acting. -

The scenery in this picture simply
cannot be excelled. Great barren moun-
tains lift their heads thousands of feet
above a surging sea.

Perilously near the edge of great
chasms silver roads wind themselves
to mountain tops. Mists, first blue then
gold, float over it all and the effect is
one of wondrous beauty.

Miss Jolivet takes the part of an
American girl who becomes an unwill-
ing prisoner in the castle of a Monte-
negrin prince. Her experiences are
many and varied, furnishing plenty of
thrills to the audienceg,-- but it ends
beautifully and "they lived happily ever
after." ' :

Considering the fact that Miss Jolivet
Is not an American girl, ehe gives an
exceedingly clever portrayal, of the self-relia-

independent, albeit a little stub-
born, American in a foreign land.

JITNEY ACTION NOT TAKEN

Objections Found to Referring Ordi

nance and Time Expires.

Titnov interests are divided as to
what action to take regarding the or
dinance passed recently oy mo -n.

Council.
The time for invoKing me ratiu.u

on the ordinance so as to get it on ine
ballot for the June election
yesterday. Agitation now might result

the council araiiing ........v. .

measure, wnicn woum ue t.cu
severe in its regulations, and if this
action should be taken and the public
give its approval there would be no
hope of having any cno-i&- -- -
the Council, even though some ot me
requirements might be found oppres
sive. - .

On the other nana, n mo oin- -

soon to necorae euci;tiu
faulty, hope is expressed that the more
radical provisions may be modified.

SPANISH SOCIETY ELECTS

Hamilton Johnstone Heads Club to

Study Latin-Americ- a.

Hamilton Johnstone was elected pres-

ident of tho Spanish-America- n Society
which held its weekly meeting last
night in Central Librarj.

G C. Griffiths was chosen first
Mrs. Sanford Smith second

Miss D. Neely secretary.
Winifred Ralston assistant secre

tary and Professor A. R. Vejar librar- -

Inn
A short impromptu programme con-

sisted of readings and Spanish music
ronjorort on a ohonograph. Professor
ir-i- .,, ...al--a n "The Power Of Cl
tnred Language" and F. RIseling read
A naT.c nn "Sim n ish Music.

The purpose of the society is to gain
a broader knowledge of all the Latln-Amni-

countries. The founder and
organizer is Professor Vejar,
of Chile and Fern in

PIONEER WOMAN IS DEAD

Mrs. Kosetta Sherlock Succumbs at
Home at Affe of 87.

Mrs. Rosetta Sherlock, widow of the
late Samuel Sherlock, and one of Port-

land's pioneers, died yesterday morning
at her home. 35 North Twenty-secon- d

nth was the result or an
.11 .r rrtnnv vears.

nr.. sharim--k was born in Canterbury,
Rnri.'nK. March 24. 1828. and came to
Portland with her husband in 1850.

n.u... ..irhtor Mrs. F. R. Moore,

with whom she made her home, and
ti Prink ett and Mrs. W. !.

xt . nf Rnnkune. survive.
The husband of Mra Sherlock, who

died, in 1876, was one of the founders
of what is now the George Lawrence
Company.) .

Announcement of the funeral of Mrs.
Sherlock srill Je xoada Jaier,

f "j.
9, 1915.
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$1.00

GUEST

Double Stamps and 20 Extra
Today, and Tomorrow

BRING THE COUPON

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
The Traveler Reedy Companteu,

$2.50 t. f25.
One pound Orepon Lawn Paper.
Five packages Envelopes to match . OC
36c Wood-Lar- k Letter File . ..

ODDS AND BNDS "AT'ONEKl.
Paper and Cards, per box 17t 3 boxes 60

CUTLERY DEPARTMENT
We Net Only Give Double .a'? S"rrrWe Guareutee Kvery Article

Department to Be In Perfect Conditio..
$1.00 Indian Alarm Clock, one year

E'ua.rttntcc ...- -

$2.00 Ironclad Alarm Clock, one yertguarantee t Sice12.50 Pocket Knives, guaranteed :v22
SOc Pocket Knives, guaranteed SSi
75c Pocket Knives.

$1.00 Pocket Knives guaranteed..
$2.00 Rrandt uouoie nwur .

7oc Ebony Hand Mirrors
.iii-niin-n nATTI CO

I nrnmuA DU 1 1 Leo lun hot 24 hours,
cold 72 hours, 81.50 to keep
hot 30 hours cold SO hours BZ.50

BRISTLE GOODS
Vulcanoid Cushion - Back Hair urusn

75c. Special
Hair Brush. .

50c Hard Rubber Combs.. ... .

$0 00 Pyralln Ivory Hair Brush
$6.00 Pyralin Ivory Mirror
$5.00 Jewelry Box
$2.25 Pyralin Trays
$1.0U. ivory iomuo

Tarine Bag Special
40c Muff, size 22x30, only,
60c Suit, size "Mi. "''60c Overcoat, 30x30, onlyLjQBS3S3 T5c Ulster, size 30x60 only 3e
i nr.ua V12 sheets 40x48)

25c Camphorated Chalk
10c Plaster Paris.
lOo Copperas
One pound Cascara Bark
All 15c Spices
Box Assorted Corks

Paraffin Oil, pint..
-- Wood!"" Silver Shine Cream.
Bottle Union Liquio. mums
Pint Cottonseea Bt(Jne

Wood-urrt..a- v. 1.S5

Italian

pints 50c
WINESN AND LIQUORS

Vermouthitye
I import

11.3b Biam 4Tl.wsi. 50

&

and Laity at Banquet to

Rt. Rev. W. T. Sumner.

55
$g

Dewars Scotch

SOUNDS WARNING

Apartment-House- s, Jlaterlalism and
Degeneracy or Stage and Litera-

ture Held by Bishop Sumner
as Problems to Be Solved.

laity of the Episcopal church filled
the large ballroom at the Multnomah
Hotel last night to honor Rt. Rev.
Walter Taylor Sumner, D. I., bishop
of Oregon, with a. banquet and wel-

come. The room was gay with flowers
and the large number of prominent
churchmen and members of the clergy
present made it a notable gathering.

Bishop Sumner was warmly wel-

comed to the diocese and was assured
ctrnnr simnort of the laymen. His re
marks showed his appreciation of the
offer of in carrying

th work of the church.
Rodney L. Glisan was toastmaster

and in a few opening remarks told of
iho imnortanco OI tne occasion, mam
ing as it did a new era in uie
of the Oregon church. He first intro-
duced Charles H. Dodd, Trinity's oldest
communicant, who gave a historical
sketch of the Episcopal cnurcn in uie-go- n.

Dr. 0. Josepni gave mc
of welfcome. He referred to the wealth
of tradition in the diocese but he felt

e it was in tne mini or nipm.p

guaranieea SSi

G u a r a nteed to

$1.25

4

Jew-.. 5i

Moth

17c
6c
6c

25c
11c
15c
65c25clOc
20c

49

fU.is
$1,7:1

34 1

i.ltsinsize
.

-

.

. .

-

.

$1.25 Gordon s ury uin.
$1.00 Prior Dry Gin.....

1. 00 uia torn .mi .

35o Pluto Water....
5c Tip wnue niic.

inn.....

modern

The of

exists.
nature

profit

a
effort

booklet
deUlL

-

t

J

" r c n

on Dye
Colorlte, todav

Set and
10c

uANU I pound IVamit Brittle.
50c Hand-Rolle- d

pouna.
Cocoanut Bon Bona, ll

II I U
LUUrAH Sponge, reg. 10c; today 3

Putnam. Rainbow.
U I today

AND
One-ha- lf S h e r w 1 n

Porch Paint
One-ha-lf

Floor Paint
One-ha- lf gallon S h r w I n W illiams

White .
One-ha- lf "Mar-N- ot loor V

Aiabas'tIne

bri shks. oii.'. RrwSTi'siK;w"ij'Ki.
DEFAHTMKXT.

TOILET
Steams' Supreme

Freckle C
25c Talc. Powder 14l

three
cakes In

25c Perspl-n- o. 15ci two
Riz

I .
Wood-Lark- " Freckle Ointment,

i.VV
Lllas de Rlgaud Powder, 4

ounces.n Conti
and ElderC u

and the skin;
60 -- oz- Jar- -

DRUGS AND PATENTS
U. A? T yruT ,

Pint bottles uire.w....

Porter's Healing
Snow Liniment.

Karl's f
60o Garfield

60o Mintanol
6O0 Canthrox

ronoa .

Abbott's
50c Williams' Fink r

.Sl.OS
7C

22c37c

Woodard, Clarke Co., Alder at West Park

B1SH0P1SVJELGQNIED

Clergy

s,,mner the church win noi rai
on "what has accomplished in mo

P84-h- not grind the
water that Is past." he said al

ot athelaymen are
dPocese What bishop need. .from

work and enthusiasticus Is zealous
fBishonp'sumner, in responding pre-

faced thatstatementhis remarks
although he ame from a where
they did things in a large way. he

ofhad seldom attended a
wellcouldchurchmen In Chicago

with of last night,compare paid a highquality.
tribute to the bishops have

Preceded him as the head of the

"WeVre facing grave situations, ln- -.

"r.f;.. .oiiv noclally." he
"There is indifference selfishness

While mor e ro--

bust
graces

virtues are
enffprinr. uur '

are imeaamong their
of stran-

gers but In an atmosphere
opinion has no hold on

dwe?.ers in tents and the church
influence with them.slight of

"Materialism is the characteristic
today. hna ranidly degencr

io become an ambassador .In.
Books are written only to .PP1

of man. tnisthA erLTsmhas not gone on without to
the church.

a
picture and yet I an optimist I

with-o- ut

of these problems
help I never solve them.

? propose to give you something to do
at the

You going to be in the
and if I make a mistake as pilot,

at will, no doubt, I shall the
"ed ship invour to get
its straight course."

Klamath Wins Contest.
, a pai.IjS. Or.. April 8.

(SpeciaD Recently Secretary l of
of Commerce, up

with Cthae Southern the matter
of better freight frlc" "S811 A"1"

and the main WefPacificSouthern"day enounced not only would

Residence built by The Oregon Home Builders in Olmstead
Park, Dunkley Ave., near Regents Drive, six rooms
bath; every convenience.

F. E. GULICK, Owner, SAYS:t
"Result achieved by Oregon Home
Builders so satisfactory that I highly rec-

ommend their workmanship, materials and
altogether thoroughness of operation. Con-

sider their pay-like-re- nt plan a boo to
home builder."

investment plan The Oregon Home Builders ap-

peals best to the prospective investor when placed under

the test of COMPARISON. Consider funda-

mental operation Is it practical? Consider the field

which Is it large enough to permit unlimited ex-

pansion?- Consider the operations Is it safe?

Consider the possibility for Is it legitimately
large? Consider the proven facts Is it already in suc-

cessful operation? Now, above all rest, consider
men who govern institution as directors and

officers. Are they honest? Are they capable? Are
giving the best that is in them to make the enterprise
permanent SUCCESS? Use every to make these
comparisons. It will pay you. Remember, can invest
as you save. Send for explaining our operations m

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS

Oliver K. Jeffery, President.

13th Floor Northwestern Bank Bldg. Mar. A 6291.

jaiet.

Use This Coupon
SOF.XTR 1 SO jpSTW

Bring this coupon iU.'jk.ll
and get 20 extr "S. !.lt"
ft H." Trading Stamps J
on vour iirii. i n.fn m.y.ipurchase douhlo .1
Ktampson the bal- - JuAuaikilj
ance OI p
Cood on first
floors todnv and Saturday,
April 9 and 10.

Extra Special Hat
.letum. t. all color,
Mhiltemore's 25c Shoe choice

of any Pollxh
OAlinV 35c pound Opera Chips, pound

2Sc Ih..
pound Vanilla 'hoco- -

21
1BC

33f
SOc pound 'CJapanese Vegetable OCn

for

nVCO Diamond. Pyoln OC

LO Perfection sp'l four

PAINTS VARNISHES
gallon - Williams'

gallon Sherwin-Willia- In- -

side 1',u-
Enamelold.

gallon ar;J,1
Fiveound'packaKe Wall

Ti
rAI.T

SPECIALS
50c Cream r,2.Z

Stillman's Cream
De Merldor

lOo cake sfster's Antiseptic Soap,
box

for
6O0 Java Face Powder

g." .'rnat'lon Pink Vegetal
guar- -

Talcum

har Castile Soap
Flower Creamcumbersoftens whitens

Jar,

REDUCED
rivi'u''''v.' ,

Ointment25c
Ballard's

50o Clover
Tea.

25c Lavoris

260
25c Saline ffatlve

. 9c

.
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mill will with
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our
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Place
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that

boththat
He

earlier who
OrcBon

. said.

mVnlfe.t about the

"""oTongeriive
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has

otated
All

That! painted
tainting

somewhat pessimis-

tic am
because

can

shipare
more

backhelp

Falls
. rii

leet,
took

Pacific

city Bailey
that

and

DR.
The

the

thesevere
of

of

the the

caliber of the
they

you

3718,

jnd ip

Ihieo

27

The

and for

60

60c

25o Tea

and
us;

the

251
lot

49C

ntlA1

65C

75c

...S2.50
20c20c20c4040C1C40c
20c2Qc

Get Your
FUhing License at

Cashier's Desk (Basemt)

a freight from Weed be put on every
other day hereafter as the Chamber
wished, but that a thrice-weekl- y serv-

ice will be maintained from Klamath
Falls northward on the Kirk 'ne- - -

switching crew is also to be t,o$
here. This Improved service will
great added convenience to the

The Season's
head
attraction
the
Gordon Hat

SOLE AG EMS TOM OOKPO HAT&

i i 1 1 1 I I

286 Wabhiretoa St.
Macleay Lldg, Kear 4tb

NIAHY CASES OF

RHEUMATISM HOW

Says We Mut,Keep Feet Dry,
Avoid Exposure and

East Less Meat.

Stay off the damp ground, avoid ex-

posure, keep feet dry, eat less meat,
drink lota of water, and above all take
a spoonful of salts occasionally to ktP
down urlo acid.

Rheumatism Is caused by poisonous
toxin, called urlo acid, which Is gene-
rated In the bowels and absorbed Into
the blood. It Is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast It out In the urine. The
pores of the skin are also a means of
freeing the blood of this Impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid-

neys to do double work, they become
weak and sluggish and fail to eliminate
this urio acid which accumulat-
ing and circulating through the sys-

tem, eventually settling In the Joints
and muscles causing stiffness, soreness
and pain callsd rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoonf ul
in a glass of water and drink before
breakfast each morning for a wask.
This is said to eliminate urlo acid by
stimulating the kidneys to normal ac-

tion, thua rlddlns" the blood of thtie
impurities.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llWita

and is used with excellent r.iultt by
thousands of folka who are aubject to
rheumatism. Here you hove a pleauant.
effervescent Mthla-wat- cr drink which
overcomes urio scld and la beneficial
to your kidneys as well. Adv.

ChmlH know about Isn.OOl) "'""'o
rhrnYlcnl compounds .rid nr. lbs
lUt an Rom 0000 t SoOi a jear


